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Hurra the Stage.
It gives us no ordinary pleasure to announce

the fact, that a line of four horse coaches has
commenced running between Siroudsbnrg and
New York city, through in one day, by the way
of the Delaware Water Gap, Columbia, Blairs-tow- n,

Johnsonsburg, Stanhope, Morrisiown,&c.
This will furnish accommodation to those of our
citizens, as well as to those on the route, who
may wish to travel to New York city, or to any
o the intermediate points of passage. The
citizens of Stroudsburg, and others in the vicin-it- y,

should feel, as we trust they do, a most
lively interest in this enterprise, and that for

many important and obvious reasons. To name
consideration Society with

' " "' to Inst rarp. hv
of transit to our great national emporium, we
must bear in mind the fact that it will bring our
neat, pleasant se-- 1

lmperfe
of

try. Every facility of access to a place, other
conditions being tends directly to

bring that place under the public eye. Strouds-

burg has always suffered from its comparative-
ly inaccessible and position.
That inconvenience, enterprise of Mr.
"Ward, will be essentially lessened.

a natural consequence of increased p.oto-riet- y,

may we not count upon an increase, not
only of occasional of residents.
Stroudsburg is much and deservedly admired

its water; its bracing and healthful air;
, n3 ,

to

o the citizen, in to t
I

advantages we challenge any place within fifty
miles to a comparison. Ease of access
inviie many to us, and effect may be
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hisjine Stroudsburg, with strong- - proba-

bility of further extension no day.
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i heard Every county be explored

and destitute family be supplied.

This be done most cogent reasons.

Bible should have a place in every house-

hold, if only as a book of history. Where

should we go records of origin of

our world, and history our race, cen-

tury upon century after creation. It was a

of observation reading

of Bible was in a larger de-

gree the reading of any oilier gen-

eral improvement. over whole world,

and two communities stood highest in

scale of Scotland and

Now England. people

readers, and as a consequence, they were a

shrewd, order loving, law abiding people.

strong political reasons Bible

should be spread abroad. A Bible and a

go together. Slv a commu

nity that had a just of inspired

book, that was a community that would be

proof against of wily demagogue.

Where Bible is known and read, there

woman finds sphere, where the Bi

is not, there woman is degraded and be

the slave of tyrant This furnished

a strong inducement the Christian female to

stand forth in this But woman,

foremost in of charity, needed,
our sterner sex, stimulus of appeal

sensibilities, an incentive to action.

But he would not consume our ex

tended remarks. Last, and above all, the Bible

should be in every one's hand, because speaks

of God, the soul, eternity, salvation, and

pregnant themes, throwing infinite distance

every theme that is merely and world- -
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to a meagre abstract of what was

speaker. Owing

badness of weather and lateness of

notice, attendance, it to be regietted, was

effect of address, however,
was decidedly happy.

A constitution was adopted, when follow-

ing officers elecied
CHARLES WEST, President.
John Keller, Joseph Kerr, Andrew Storm,

Wm. Buskirk, Luke Brodhead, John V.
Coolbaugh, Jasper Samuel Hayden,
John Lander, Rev. Mr. Heilig, Rev. Mr.

.a,.uu au .u.u-H.- .u cuc.j au Rey g Rev WlUhm Young,
for recreations adapted repair the spent y WH B y Bugh rfc pregidmtSm

ies care worn these

will
visit

P. Vail, Secretary.

John Treasurer.
Robert Boys, Dimmick, B. S. Schoon- -

Rev. Wm. L. Grav, Rev. Scribner,
visible hereafter, in the healthful given

hocecutive Committee,
to growth prosperity of our fr..ne election being ended, appropriate re-M- r.

Ward, proprietor of new line, is
marks made by the Revs. Mr. Gray and

represented to be a most enterprising
Scribner, when prayer was offered the Rev.

and sensible voung man. He has been for Scribner, meeting closed.
some time the proprietor of a line from Newark
to Stanhope, and has induced, at the; ITIaine.
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Mr. W. was a prominent and influ

ential member the last Legislature,
sincerely regret his loss. .

Hear the Western chaps, poet-ize- d

the prospects ihe Whig candidate for Gover-

nor Ohio, previous the election :

Bebb's licked up, and mistake. Western

Dominion.

Licked like 'lasses candy, good take.

Republic.

talk

the Mormons. earnestly hoped that
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unfortunate sect.
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In Iowa, men begin to of trouble with

It is to be

of Iowa not imitate brutal

of Illinois

The notes of ihe Bank of Lewistown,
Bicknell's Reporter, are now received on de-

posit, by all of our banks.

A valuable bed of iron ore has
in Dodge county, Wisconsin. When an-

alyzed was found to yield ninety per cent.
The deposit in iho mine is said to be about 30

pin at home; and while rejoiced what feet thick. Its length and breadth has not been
world to send

home.
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Not the Casting Vote this TistE.-Wh- en

the Hon. George M. Dallas went to the poll
on Tuesday the 13th ult. a wit who was stand
ing in the vicinity said, "Step back, gentlemen,
here comes the casting vole." Mr. Dallas,
himself, wa forced lo 'smile. Sun.

From the New-Yor- k Daily Tribue, Nov. 5th.

NEW YORK IS WHIG!
John Young is Elected Governor.

and
an(J ki.

There's a good time coming. Boys."

BY TELEGRAPH.

RESULT IN HALF THE STATE.

thousand anu genefai bu,'u- -

Albany, Nov. 46 1-- 2 P. M.

The leading Whigs here conclude that Gar

diner, Loco-Foc- o Governor, is re

Fish, Whig Lieutenant Governor, has

monstrously behind Young in the Anti-Re- nt

in surren-- j,on,;. the West. Ampudia

inn der. upon 28
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Governor, far, is 11,490.

Albany, Nov. P. M.

The excitement and here on the

part of the Whigs, The whole city

one dense mass of smoke and glare of flame

with the bonfires, while every street is light
from the numerous The

are oy, ana
busy preparing lor grand salute ot one nunarea

puns in honor of their victory, in the
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Wm. A. Newell, W elected to Congress Juniata
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Hampton, W., to Congress, ycoa

McKeanEATER FROM THE ARMY. Mercer
The New Orleans papers of 21st ult., Milllin

announce arrival of the Galves- - Monroe

ton, Brazos Santiago, coming Galves- - Montgomery
Northampton

Advices from Monterey come down to Philadelphia 3593
6th October. On the 27th Uen. is- - county 11539

sued an order congratulating the army on Pike

late glorious victories. Col. McClung was not p6"
dead but improving. Lieut. Dilworth, of the ggjjuyjjjjji
1st Infantry had of wounds. Major Somerset
Sears, of the 3d Infantry, was doing well. Susquehanna

Owen, of battalion, who Tioga
a ttiA rjnlvpslnn bad five"i " ir

Nothing

hundred and sixty-on- e killed and wounded. Washington
Mexican loss had been

it believed to less than thousand. Wayne
Gen Taylor remained perfectly quiet pos- - Westmoreland

session Monterey, fortifications of which Lr ' .' x. .
he putting into a wnich would

impregnable to the force TOTAL
;end.
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SESSION 1847.
Monterey amounted 10,000 Senate. -- This body consists
their killed wounded 2;000, membera. whom one-thir- d elected
while army reported year giye members
exceed Districts.

letter from Gen. Smith, (Col. Smith) City Charles Gibbons,
speaking battle: have William Crabb.

piecos brass cannon, immense Oliver Corn- -

amount ordnance stores, Henry Benner, Wm. Small
works, ciiy surround- - George Richards.

country.
Mexican has, accordance

capitulation,
Rinconado; American Engineers,

inspecting
Schuylkill,

discovering

immediately

Ampudia.

injudicious

Delaware

throughout.

Northumberland

ascertained,

1435

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

Monigomery
Cheater Delaware Wm. Williamson
Berks John Potteiger.
Bucks Josiah Rich.
Lancaster Lebanon Herr Smith,

Northampton Lebigh-Jac- ob D.Boaa
Susquehanna, Wayne Wyoming

William Dimmick.

1. Bradford Tioga Gordon Mason

Lycoming, Clinton Centre--Willia- m

Harris.
Luzerne Columbia Wm. Ross.

Dauphin Northumberland- - Benja-

min Jordan.
Perry Cumberland-- - Wm. B.Anderson.
Mifflin, Juniata Union- - Jacob.

in

Fernando

me

Franklin Adams Thomas Carson.

Huntingdon Bedford--Jn- o. Morrison.

Indiana, Clearfield, Cambria Arm-

strong William Bigler.
Westmoreland Somerset Sam. Hill.

Fayette Greene Chas. Black.

Washington Creacraft.
in- - Allegheny Butler Darsie,

--6

is

imivmi

was
Ampudia's

are

J.

Steamship

in

31

95

74

40
2

334

2

256 188
661 642
244 76 76

136
632

50
3

905 6 5
604 527 32

245
623 477 15
794 600 5

2
669 650

to men, and that 'fhe of
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that of our is still not to Wo lhe of ,he .

A P. F. 1. of

in of the " We ta- - A.

ken 32 of and an 2. Co. of P.
of and are in L. F.

possession of all the and 3.

the

full

Dr.

4. and
5.

6.

7. and A.

9. and

and

1 and F.
and

13. and S.

14. and

&
16. and S.

the
17.

1

5

108

3

3

18. and

19. and

20. and

21. and

and A.

E G.

24. and

Bearer and Mercer Robert Darragh.

26. Crawford and Venango G. P. Hoover.

John B. Johnson.
Warren, Jefferson, Clarion, M'Kean,

Whies in Roman Locos in Italic Natives

SMALL CAP.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams James Cooper.

Allegheny Thomas J. Bigham, Alexander

Hilands, Daniel M'Curdy. John S. Wilson.

Armstrong Philip Klingensmith.

Beaver John Allison, John Sharp.

Bedford James Burns, jr. John Sipcs.

Berks John C. Myers, Charles Levan, John
give below the complete vote

linn mniiirilv nvpr hnatpr!

gen

Co.

via

ton'

his

The but

Loco

1399

1294

1038

ult.

1447

1101

1551

311

23

33
near

now

10.

H.

12.

15.

42

45

22.

23.

25.

27. Erie

Blair Henry Btidenthall.

Bradford John L. Webb, V. E. Piolht.

Bucks John Dixon, George Warner, John

Robbins.
Butler John R. Harris.
Cambria-ilicA- ac Hassan.

Centre and Clearfield John Reynolds, C. S.

Worrell.
Chester George Ladley, Henry S. Evans,

Thomas K. Bull.
Columbia Stewart Pierce.
Crawford- -. K. Kerr, S. G. Krick.
Cumberland-Armstro- ng Noble, Jas. Mackey

Dauphin-Ja- ms Fox, Theodore Gratz.
Delaware-Sketchl- ey Morton.

Erie-Da- vid A. Gould, William Sanborn.

Fayette-Willi- am Colvin, J. W. Phillip.
Franklin-J- no M. Pumroy, Thos. McAllister

Greene James V. Boughner.

Huntingdon David Blair.

Indiana William C McKnight.

Jefferson, Clarion and Vevaugo William

Perry, John Keatley.
Lancaster D. W. Patterson. Abm. Shelly,

Jos. Dickenson, Christ. Bentz, Geo. Morrison.

Lebanon John Bassler.
Lehigh and Carbon Alexander Lockhard,

Peter Bowman.
Luzerne-iVaM- an Jackson, Geo.Fenstermachcr

Lycoming, Clinton and Potter-Timot- hy Ives,

Benjamin F. Pawling.
Mercer Thomas Pomeroy, Robert Black.

Mifflin William Reed.
Montgomery-Joh- n Thompson, Geo. Worst

ner, John S. Weilcr.
Northampton and Momoe-Jam- es Yliet, Job.

Jacoby, P. M. Bush.
NorthumberlandSamuel Hunter.

Perry John Sounder.
Philadelphia city--Tho- s. G.Connor, Chas. Bi

Trego, Benjamin Matthias, William W. Haley,

William Montelius.
Philadelphia county John Kline, Thos. D

ley, John Rupert, Henry Mather, Stephen I'

Anderson, Thomas H. Forsyth, Thomas. S. Fp-no-

John K. Loughlin.
Schuylkill-Sa-ml. Kaufman, A. W. Leyburn.;
Somerset-Jo- hn R. Edie.
Susquehanna & Wyoming-- S. Fassct, Davxi

Thomas.
Tioga-Jo- An C. Knox.
Washington-Geor- ge V. Lawrence, Richari

Donaldson.
Warren, M'Kean and Ek-.-- J. Kinnear.

Wayne and PkePope Bushnell,

Westmoreland-Geor- ge R. Haymaker, Jc,i

Clark, John JpaujoW.

Union and Juniata-- J. McCurley, J. McMtnn

York-Wi- n. Roas, Danl. Gehly, W. McAbce

JfJ'Whigs Roman. Locos Italic.

Recapitulation. Senate, 18 Whigs, 14

Locos, and 1 Native. House, 57 Whigs, &

Locos. Whig majority on joint ballot 18.

A letter from Monterey says: " The cowf- -

dice of Ampudia is now established beyond

doubt. So careful was he of his person tbJI

it is aaid he never left hi.3 house, vheu, any

firing waa going on,"


